INTRODUCTION	m
rei ^    issued   by him and his  son Humayrin.     During the latter's LAHOR
r ."^   &lso were struck copper coins of the Bahloli standard (145
X]CXi5i) on wki°k Lahor was termed Daru-1-khilafat   These do not
be
*•*   the emperors name.
-^hor was one of the last towns to acknowledge the Siiris, and
q   '     18 is a dirham issued from the mint  at a time when Shdr
T s         Was s^r*king co*n *n Bengal    The only Siiri who struck coins at
^cxf was Sikandar Shah.    These were rupees of the Suri standard
ISO grains, but on his return Hum&yun reverted to the dirhowi
\   " -Af. Q., p. 7), of which the British Museum has a specimen weighing
as *xi\ich as 111 grains (No. 13).
-Dirhams are also known of Akbar, dated 963 (L. M. C.) and 964
Otnp- Own cabinet), the rupee issue, with the Kalima in a circle on the
°b verse, starting in 965 (No. 207).
-A.S in the case of Agra and Dehli, the gold coinage makes its first
aPj?earance in 971, the Kalima in the earlier issues being in a double-
pentagon. After 976 Lahor again assumes the epithet of
~khilafat. In 985 were issued square rupees and muhars, and
honorific epithet was changed to Daru-s-saltanat, an epithet
is associated with the Lahor mint to the end of the Mughal
The earliest Ilahi rupees were apparently struck in the
th.l3?ty-sixth year (999-1000), and this type obtained during the
renaaining years of Akbar^s reign, the only variation occurring in
tHo forty-seventh, forty-eighth, and forty-ninth years when the
legends were enclosed in ornamental areas.
This collection contains several half and quarter rupees of Lahor
rxxintage, but is deficient in the still smaller fractions of the rupee.
IlaJhi gold coins are also conspicuous by their absence. These latter,
wlxich are scarce, seem to have been issued first in the fortieth year,
footi. the full muhar and its quarter being known of this date.
Akbar's copper coinage of the Lahor mint dates from about 977
(JC. M. C.)} and the first type with the Hijra date in words and figures
om. the reverse continued till 988. Then occurs a break for ten years,
tlie Il£hi type of fulus issuing in the same year (36) as the Ilahi
inzpee. Apparently no tankas were minted at Lahor, but in the
forty-sixth year appeared the tanM issue, of which No. 477 is an
e^txly specimen.
Jahangir's partiality for Lahor as a residence is well shown by
t>lie fine series of rupees described on pp. 81 to 85 of the catalogue.
JBut few of his gold coins are met with, and those chiefly of his
oa*rliest years. Between 1014 and 1016 two varieties both of gold
strad silver seem to have been current — the Kalima and the £ couplet9
-fcy pes. These were either square or round, and varied in weight from

